
eally bypainand wiih other difficulties, and
known cases where vour medicine has effected fFiNE y&y GOODS!!!

Wholesale aee Voreign
If I I

tTeCeivea?crsteB' viiit,AV k,T Jiers American Eagle and Colorado, 58 packages oftheir Fall and W interH
Ve nvite 1 1 . ,. .

' CaIi ttI,u CAailHIIC UUr OSSUI- iUtkr' Mucin; no IIIOSI UI lllcnc guiua nie ov " nivw ...
jest. ll3j, ,r .itionofthe fiirm to purchase an unusual Large Stock this ssason, and to sell at s

.mail advanc j,;nstern priceg.
The Iea 0f tne house will attend the Eastern package. Auction sales during the entire season, and

tpa'S o pains in collecting one ot" the largest and most desirable Stocks ever offered iu our city.
We could say to the Trade generally, and particularly to Merchants of the Wabash Valley that you can

Vuy goods in Evansville this I all on as good terms as anywhere else in the West. aug 30.

Removed to the New Brick on Hain

. Wholesale dealer in dry goods, Boots,
Caps, Hardware, cutlery, Leather,

E V A N S V I LL E, I N D.

DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE.
ryo Country Merchants. I take this medio .1 to inform Merchants visiting this City that

! .ui-- of nnfthe Unrest and bent assorted stock of Goods ever brought to this City.
Ki.h I .ni.iin.mtp Ticks. Demins. Drills. Slrioeä. Jarie3.

"
Uings, L'attings, Cotton Yarns, ftc.

My assortment of brown and jleached Cottons is, I believe, the most complete west ot the Alleghany
mountains, comprising nil the .iost desirable styles selected from the best manufactories. My bleached

Cottons &f J mostly from the owell and Waitham Factories, and are eecidedly superior to any other goods
ither ioreii'Ti or dementi l,c .ered in this market With assurance that my terms and prices are more

.1 . i . . . V II..
avoraJle io ouyers than o .any ouicr uousc m uns cuy.

way 16

' NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN THE 14 EW BRICK STORE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BANK
Formerly occupied by Johnson J- - Crane.)

"TMIE subscriber has opened within the last few days, and is constantly receiving dircctiy from New York
an extensive and splendid assortment of:
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Hats, Sonnets, Soots and Shoes,

anrl Pancv Hardware.
Whichhaving been purchased at the latelargs Peremptory Auction .Sales, be flatters himself he can sell at

great cures; and also hearing it recommended for such
cases as 1 have described, fobtnined a bottle of your
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the directions

Ina short it removed ner comvou cave me. period
. , , i i i.i i) r..i

Dlaints ana restored ner to neann. uenig graieiui lor
. . ii-.ithe benents sne receivea, i läse pleasure in tuus ac

knowledsing it, and recommending it to the public.
M. D. MOORE, cor. o G rand and Lvdius sts.

Albany, Aug. 17, lS4f.
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly

prepared in referenoce to lemale complaints. 'o fe
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching
that critical period, "the turn of lite," should neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any of the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females art
-- ubject at this time ot life. This period may be de-

layed for several years by using thisemedieino. Not
is it less valuable tor those who are approaching wo-

manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed
this medecine is invaluable tor all the diseases to
which women are subiect.

It braces the whoiesystem, renews permanently the
natural energies by removing the impurities ot the
body not so tar stimulating the system as to pro-
duce a subsenuent relaxation, which is the case ot
most medicines taken for female weakness and dis

DISEASE OF THEHEART, RUPTURE AND
DROPSY- -

New York. July, 22, 18-1-

Dk.Townsenti Dear Sir : My wile has been a
dieted with a terrible rapture for over fifteen year
the ereaterpaitof the time. She has been trouble
with shortness of breath & great fluttering ol the hea
which has been very distressing, and has frequently
been utiable to leave her bed. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almostevery remiily for
such cases with but lit lie benefit. W hen she had ta
ken but three bottles of vour excellent niedicineshe
was entirely relieved of the disease of thehean, and
the ruoture has almost entirely disaoneared

She has also had the dropsy, and was very much
swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene-
fited, cs she had such a complication of disraes
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is so
strance a to appear almost like fiction, but it it
sober reality. Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valtis
able medicine, and should be used by every one thnd
s suffering as we have been. If any disbelieve this
account, they are at liberty to call at my house an
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully,

WILLIAM TOWSLÜ, 1 James st

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluii' or medicine has ever been discovered

which so .learlv resembles the gastric iuiecor saliva
in decomposing loud anu strengthening tne organs ol
iigestion as this preparation ol Mirsapanlia. It pos
iliveiy cures every case ot dyspepsia, however sever
or chronic.

Hank Department, Aliuny, May 10,
Dn. Towksl.mi -- Sir : 1 have been afflicted At sev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness ot stomach, loss ot appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a great aversion to ail kinus. ot loud,
and for weeks (what 1 couid eat) I have been unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the i. iiril remedies, bt'.l they had liitie or no eiieet m
removing the complaint. I was induced, about two
months Mnce, to try your extraetot Mirsapanlia, and
1 must say with little continence: hut atter usina

e:irt v two bottles, I my appetite restored arid
:e heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest

Iv recommend the use oi it to those w ho have been
iiicU'd 1 have been, our. X c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
N . H. Purchase none but such as have wrappers

that hide the bottle completely, and have the w ritten
ignatureotS. P. ')' W NSEND.

Principal ollice, )2( Fulton-st.Su- n Building N. i .,
leritlitig & Co, h Stnte-st- , Foston; Dyott &, Sons,

PJ2 North-ei-ond-s- t, Phiiadelphm:h.S. Ilance.drug
'Tist. raltimore; Jlurol iV Co Kichmond; f. XI. Col
ieii. Charleston; Wriubt & Co, 151 Chartres-st- , N.
(.: luä Soul h 1 eail-st- . Albany; K. V an mtskirk. 'j'2

ornr--r ot Market nnd Iiroad sts, Newark, JN. J-- , and
by principal Druggists and Merchants generally thuu
out the United slates, West Indies, and lheCan:edas

For Sale by ALLEN C. H ALU CK.
Drtts;-ri- Main. St, Evansville, lud.

Who is appoint! d by the proprietor. Wholesale
Agent, vm ill authority to eil at Manufacturer's prices.

For Sule also by RICHARD B. HALL iCK.
Druggist Princeton. Ind.

march tw ly - f

S SS B Ii 1 I J u i ii - :

A. SOVEREIGN remedy for A sue nn. I Fever.
Tili great Remedy 50 which the public inten

tion is particularly called, has been extensively used
in the western anil south western states as a speedy
sate and certain cure tor acue and fi ver, dumb ague.
Cuill or intermittent Fever.

1 he unexampled and comi'letestfcessattrndingits
e; and so well proven have become its wide spread

victories over every torm ot ague in the west that tue
Febriftiare.' is now superseding evcrv other oiitred re
medial agent, and looked upon as the onlv one that
can be relied ution in all Staues of the diseasp.

vSTrorsale by lioadiev, 1 helps & Co. wholesale
asentsN'ew ork, nnd by Brinkerhoff & Penton,
Chicago, 111; Ewards &, I rancis, St. Louis, Mo, and
bv Druggists generally throuctiout the L nited Mates.

For sale bv W.M. M. WOOLSE , agent for Ev
ansville. Ind.

Wininns & IVusouchet. Mt. Vernon.
N.G. Nettletoa, New Harmony.
Wr. J. Whiting, Cynthiana. jy 12-6-

TKUXKS. Leather Trunks o
gool quality and low price:-- ; also Car
pet Bags of every variety for sale at th
Cincinnati Clothing Store.

nov 4 tf. AHLERING & BRUMMER.

JUST reciived.
1 diz Ladies Muffs, some very fine;
1 do figured lablesand Plan no Covers;

Forsalelow by Toct 1 M. W FOSTER.

Mackenzie's Compound Liver Pills
These Truly Celebrated Pills,

properly esteemed in all neighborhood?NOW they have been used, will have the most
alutary effect on the diseased Liver, and will most
tlectuatly cure the jaundice, and also thoroughly re

move the headache irom those who are thus anecteri.
I'hev act specifically on the Liver and V isaure, re
move all congestive action, aod morbid secretions.
ouritvmg the blood, causing a free and healthy dis
charge ot bile, strengthning the system, and assisting
ingestion.

C. S. Mackenzie & Co., Cleveland Ohio, Proprie-
tors.

For sale by WM. M. WOOLS EY, Evansville, and
other agents throughout the country.

iuings & Deusouchet, Mt. Vernon.
N. G. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W. J. Whiting, Cynthiana jy 12-6- m

DR. S. S. FITCH'S
CONSUMPTION BE3IEDIES.

THE subscriber has just received the
agency for this City and surrounding
country, with a supply of his

Abdominal Supporters;
Shoulder Braces;
Inhalemg Tubes;

Also his book of six lectures on the uses of the Lungs
causes, prevention and cure of Pulmonary Consump
tic-n- diseases of the heart, and the true mode of pre

ing heath and prolonging life.
ALLEN C HALLOCK, Drug'st

Maii . Timr W s -- er

IS.SJS8
3

r.

iMiiiimm&ra
jv w 9 iä a flnffallfSi'S' m $f.3ris3

Dr. Townscnd's Compoona fcitract.
SAI&SAPA1C1LLA.

This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is six
times chicaner, nleasanler, and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pu
rinsr. sickeninsr or debilitating the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a

SPK1NG AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
The great beauty andsupeiiorilv ot this

rilla overall other remedies is. while it eradicates dis
ease, it vigorates the body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen'--Cunsumptio-n can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coushs.catarm, asthma, spilling ot blood, sore
ness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats, difficult
or profuse expectoration and pain in the side, &e.,
have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cane of consumptionas tnis:

cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears
to heal the ulcers on thelungs, and the patients grad-

ually regains their usual health and strength.
CL'KIOl'S CASE OF CÖNSL.MIT10N

There is scarcely a dav naes but there area num
ber of cases ol Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla. The following

as recently received.
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: For the last three years

have been afflicted with general debility; and ner-
vous consumption of the last stage, and did not ex
pect to ever gam my health at all. Alter going
hrtoimh a course ot medicine under tne cure oi smut
of the most distinguished regular physicians nnd
members of the Board ol Health in New Vork
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most of mv earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and atter reading in
some paper of your Sarsaparilla 1 resolved to try it
Alter using six bottles I lound it done me great gooo

nd called to see you at your office, with your ad
vice I kept on, and do mutt heartily thank you tor
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla.
and have been able to attend to my usuai laoors ioi
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blesng o!
iod and your Sarsaparilla to continue my health.

heqied me beyond the expectations ot ail that knew
mv case. ciiakl.cs in.uij l

Orange, Essex Co.N, J., Aug. 1H4

Slate of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. CharW
Quiniby being sworn according to law, on his oath
aith, that the tur' going statenn nt is true according

to the best oibio knowledge and bi m-t- .

CHARLES Ql'l.Mi'A
Sworn and subset i!ed to b fore rue at Orange, tin
I Aut;. 117. CYRUS BALDWIN, Justice

oi the Peace.
SPITTING BLOOD.

Read the following and Siiy thai consumption it
incurable if you can.

jN evv okk. April jch .

Mr. Towxsex!':' I varily Inlive that your Sarsap-ii!- a

has been lb.'' mi ans, thvoi.uh l'roviden.-c- , d
avitig my life. I have lor several years had a hai

cough, it became worse a:i! worse, iit msi i rail ¬

ed large quantities ut blood, had night sweats, ami
was "rati Iv debilitated and reduced, and did not ex- -

ject to live. 1 have only used your Sarsapnmla bui
short time, and there has a wundt rlul rhansn been

wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over tat
ltv. 1 raise no blood, and my cough has leu me.

You can well imagine that 1 am tiianklul furthest
results. Your obedient servant,

W.m. Rcsskm., 65 Catharine st.
LOT HERPEECli.

The annexed certificate tellsa-dniul- i' and truthful
storv ol'surfi rir.2 and relief. There are thousands
ol similar cases in this city and rrookiyn, ana yei
thereare thousands ot parents who let their children die
or tear ot being humbugged or to save a lew saili-
ngs. Bkhoklv.v, Sept 13,

Dr. Townsend: I take pleasure m slating, tor tin
beneni of those whom it may concern, that my
iauirhler. two years and six tncnths old, was alnic- -

ted with general debility and loss ot speech, She
was given up as past recovery by our tamily physi- -

:ian: but fortunate v 1 was recommended bv a ineiii:
to try your tarsauartlla. having used oni
bottle the recovered her speech anrl was enabled "t

walk alone, to the astoni.sbmont ol all who were ric

luainted with the circumstance. Mums now quiti
weiland in much butter health than she has been toi
18 months past. JOSEPH 1 Ai LOK,

128 York st. Lrookiyn
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

V erv few families indeed intact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townseiid'sSarsapririll;
in time lost any children the past Summer, whil
those that did not sickened and died. I necet tmcati
wenublish below-i-s conclusive evidence ol Its value
and is only another iuslancs of its saving the live ) o
children:

Dr. Towxsen'D Dear Sir: I had two children cur
ed bv your Sarsauanlla of the summer complaint am
dysentery; one was only l. months old and tne o.n
re.3 years. They were very much reduced, and iew
exnecttd they would die; they weremven up bv two
resooctable oiivicians. When the doctor iniorm.l
us that we must lose them; we resolved t try your
Sarsaparilla we had heard so much oi, but iia.i littb
confidence; there being so muchstuif advertised tha
is worthless; but we arc very thankiul that wo did
for it, unnoubteiily saved the lives ol both 1 write
this that others may be induced to ue it.. .ii.iivt it'll .'"l V T

1 ours, rcapeeuuiiy, jvri.M
M rtle avenue. Brooklyn, Sept. 1". 1S47.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
James Oummmirs, h.sq. one ot tne Assistants in

the Lunatic Asvlum, Blackwell's Island, is the gen
tlenian spoken of in the folknrng letter:

Kltc.L .VIA 1

I his is onlvoneot moretliaii rour thousand cases
of rheumatism that Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla ha;
cured The most severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:

ölack-a'El- i 'S Island, 14, itHt.
Dr. I owsftf n: 1 have sutfercd terribly lor nine

years with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
i could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis
trcssmg pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen
I have used four bottle of vour Sarsaparilla, and the
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
ofgood I am so much better. Indeed, I am entire
Iv relieved. Yon are at liberty to use this for the ben
etil ot the afflicted. Yours, respectfully.

JA.MES CUMMIXpS.
COULD NOT WALK.

. That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing

ni.l llmnciiL .O u'nn L' ntli tßK; i f.........T.i.1
I llkUCi. 11 Vl.T uiru lliuucunua v. nvn& .i ui..
emales that were prostrated by those diseases to
which temales are subject were soon in the enjoy
mentot robust health. NEwloEK,Sep zz, Wit.

Dr. TowNsFNm My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state ot health be
ilia reduced bv a variety ofcomplaints such as fe
malesare liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to w alk, and was as helpless a
a child, she commenced using your Sarsr.parilla, and
she immediately began to regain her strength, her
complaints left her, and after taking several bottles
he is restored. Beins a singular case I have thought

itm'uiht do good to publish it. She used a number
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, respecttully, . JOILN MULLEN,
87N'arfoik st.

TO TIIE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsatakilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure tor incipient consumption, and tor the
irer.eial prostratioaof the system no matter whether
the result of inherent cause or causes, produced by ii
regularity, illness or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human trame. rersons all weak
ness and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro
bust and full of energy under its influence. It imme
diately counteracts the nervelessness of the female
frame, which is the sreat cause ofbarrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in cas.?s of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates ot cures performed, but
we can assure the afflicted that hundreds of case
have been reoorted tous.

Dr. Towxsen-d-: My wife being preatlv distressed
by u'1! "I i!ir, nnd mfffri'xr erj!- -

Hart's Vegetable Extract
IShe only remedy that can be relied on for the per-

manent cure ofSpinal Complaints, Spasmodic
Contractions, Irritation of the Nerves, Nervous &-

tick Headache, Nervous I remors. Neuralgic Afiec
tions. Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility, Deü
ciency of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Nell
voss Uisorders, including the most ureadlut ' a

lseases that ever artect the human race ,
Epilepsy, or Falling: Sickness,

Hysterical f its, Convulsions, Spasms, &.c.
1 his disease consists in a sudden deprivation ot tno

senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive im- -
tion ot the whole body. It attacks by hts, and atter
a certain duration goes off, generally leaving the suf-
ferer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
exhaustion ot the body. .

Doctor Hart wouid impress it upon the minds ot
the alllicted, that the Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
permanent cure of tins mosrdreadful of all diseases.
As its tendency is to insanity, madness and death.
the most Skillful Physicians of Europe, as well a a
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
incurable. And it has been so considered by many,
until this most important of all discoveries wasmsde
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during
winch time it has been performing some ot the most
Remarkable Ccres upon record, and has acouired a
reputation which time alone can efface. Physicians
of undoubted skill and experience. Ministers of va
rious denominations, as well as hundreds of our emi-
nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use ot
this truly valuable medicine to their patients. charge,
and friends. v ho are thus afflicted, as the only rem-
edy. ,

We Qcote the Lanucage used bv those who have
been cured by this valuable medicine. One says l
have suffered beyond my power of description, but
now 1 rejoice in being tully restored to health and
happiness." Another says, "1 thank God I feel that
I am a well man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends of the earth, that those similarly afflict
ed may lind relief. Another, (who is tin Eminent
Lawyer, and well known in thi3 city.) snvs. "Mv
son has been alllicted for years with Lpilepsy, but w
now enjoying goou neaitn irom tne vegetable L.J
tract, lis fame," says he, "thotild and ought to be
sounded to the ends of the earth." Another eays,
"Language isentirely inadequate to express my grat-
itude to Dr. Hurt, for having been the means, under
the blassine of God, of restorinc me to the eniovment
of good health, alter having been atllicied with Ep- -

iitp.--y in its worsi Iorms lor more than twenty-thre- e

years and my morning and evenintr oblation of Drais
and thanksgiving shail continue to ascend to that God
who has atincied hut to make me whole."

EiiLF.tTic Fits Of twenty seven years and six
months, cured by the use of this Truly Wonderful
Medicine.
Read the following remarkable case of the' (ton el

Win. Secore, Esq., ol Philadelphia, afflicted with
Epileptic Fits twenty seven years and six months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, Ger-
many, and France, consulting the most eminent
piisii:i;in.--, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and ni. vice three thousand dollars, re
turned with his son to this country, in Nsveniber
last, without receiving any beiielii whatever, and
vas cured by using Hakt's Vh;h a!ii.e Extract.

Win. Score's Letter lo Dr. Hart:
I have spent over three thouoaud dollars for med

icine and medical attendance. 1 was advited tu take
a tour to Europe with him, which I did. 1 tirst vis- -
ted En ,d. con.-ub.e- d the mrt;;t eininput physi- -
iaiisth- - re 111 resiiec. to bis case; thrv examined hint

and prescribed ace.orditiLiy. 1 remained there three
nn'iiths without perciiviiigany change for tiie better,
which cost me about two liundred and fifty dollars,
pocketeit by the physician, and ihe nioKt that I receiv-
ed was th ir opinion that my son's case was hnneles
and Pomtivfi.v Intrahi.e. I aerordingly left En-
gland, traveled ihrougn Scotliind, tiermnny and
France, and irtiirned home in t ie month of Novem-
ber Dint, with my son as liir from being cured as when
l ieft. I iaw your advertisement in one of the New
York paH-rs-

, und concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing ymir staten ents and certi'icaies ofsi
many cures, some of twenty and thirty years landi-
ng, ami I can assure you 1 ;m not sorry I did 0, as
by the use of Mart's Vegetable Extract a!orntie was'
restore.; l Pinner Hkai.i h. His rea.son. winch wan
solar gone as to unfit him tor bm-- i ness, is entirely re-

stored, with the profpect now hetwre him ot liie,
and usriuliu sk. lie Li linw l's years of age.

ami '.7 ytais t mouths of tiiis time has been HlEicted
with tiiis 1111 dreadful of discves, but, thank God,
is now enjoying good health. '

Now, sir, t uiii without works I don't believe in.
Tosay 1 tdiail be ever gratelul to vou isonethim
and a 1 hert em-los- you on hundred dollars, 1 have.
(lodouoi out you win think tins another and quite a
ditFerfut thing. The debt of gratitude 1 still ow
you, but please accept this amount as intet-etto- tbn
debt in advance. Yours, very respeefully.

(Signed) - WILLIAM SECORE.
Aiioiktr rfmarkaUt Cure perforrnedby the ute

Uarfi Vegetable' "Extract. . ..;
Doctor Hart: It is with no small degree of gratifi-

cation thai i am enabled to announce to you the com-
plete restoration to health of my daughterly the use
of your Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years,
'her age at present is sixteen) she was first attacked
with this dreadful mxlndy culled Epileptic Fits: ar.e
until she corvrneneed taking the Extract, she su tie u
with attach of tits, almost incessantly, and so so
verely as,' . threaten to drive reason from its thionc
and rend , her insane Idkt;c.

Fhys-- inns pronounced her incurable, and cauld d
iolhi ; more tor her. We fia t uirnoM despaired of a
cure, when hearing oftherer-icrkahl- cures performed
by the Vegetable Extract, we lititrmined to give it a
trial. The result hase.xcceded wi;r mostsanguine ex-
pectation, us by its use she is tree from a mutt dread-
ful malady, and restored to i't rtsct Health. ' .

Should any one feel denrous of seeing her, and of
ascertaining tfie particulars ol tha case, such wish
may be graiined by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, past-pai- at my residence, two miles f rom th
viilage-o- t Yonkers, Wepichesu r. New York.

O. C- - DEN SLOW , onkers N Y.
Teething. Worm. Costivemss. &--c wi-- nmrlitm

this disorder. In ail such cases the Vegetable Extract
is the only medicine which ci.n be relied on with anv
degree ol safety. .Mothers who have small children-shoul-

remember this. Many a Child, the tast vear.
who has saffered with this complaint, and has been
given over bv physicians to die, has been restored by
71. ft 11 - . r. 3
nie use 01 oui out- - Liiiuicuiiiaris vegetable extract.

The child of William Anderson. North Kniinh
street. VViiiiarnsburgh, aged 20 months, had fits con
stantly tor eight weeks. A consultation of physi-cia- ns

w as called, wlio decided that the ease was
Impel .s one, and the child must die. Whilst the
child was in this dangerous Mate Mr. Anders-- call-
ed at my oiiice nnd obtained a bottie of the" Extract,
administered if to thec'mld, and the result was a ner- -
pect rstoration ot health.

I he son ol .Mr. 1. obert .VlcGc. corner of Sullivan
and Prince streets. New York, was severely afflicted
witn nis. in imscase also the ; lie d acon- -
sultation and decided that t; ey could do no niers
and that na'ure must effect its own cure, or the bey
must die. The Vegetable Extract was administered
to him whilst in a tit, by one of th attending physi
cinns. Its effects were almost ins'antaneous. Thn
tits was broken, and the boy restored 0 health. Mr

I f.M WH V, I K11H I PVfrilDH II p wi.nniitih.mu,
0use.1t I cm avoid it. for learth -

,0i.i8ot the rest ot my children may be atl-th- e
d insame way. 1 consider the medicine irva le.

have been cured by using Hart's Vegetab's Et, .
vv . Kennett, nine years, 171 Grand st.
J. Ellsworth, seven yearn, 13 Dover p
Joseph McDougal, nineyears, EatBrvjkIvn L.'A
The Time Is Not Far Dtsta.nt. Wher thoucanri

who are now trembling under the hand o'this dread-
ful disease, and fearing that every attack may proya
fatal will find permanent relief and be restored t
new life, by using this celebrated n;edic:m.

Over U.ve i HoiSA.NDCtra tFlCATEs. Have been re
ceived, in testimony of the neficial results produee.
by the use ot Dr. Hart v Extract.

Prepared by S. Hart, M. D.. New York.
Price One package, - 3 06

four jo CO"'
L,f?1 : 20 00

Itis careluily pacKd up in boxes f.--r transnorta
tion and sent to any part ofthe Unite.'. States, Texa
Mexco and West ladies. THOM A 3 & MILES,

"

H7 Main st, between 31 and 4ta, Cincinnati o'
Anri?Tgfnt8 oftthe United Statet

G Agent Louisville Kt.
apT -- y C. BELL, Evnrtoft. IndTam

and Domestic dry goods.
Ikll-ltAf- cI A

. . . . , Vii" UnA A .A nrtllf rl 1 f' 1 ft TO.

st., opposite Decker & Kramer's.

shoes, Hats,
&c, &c.

1 am in
Among

Plantation Stulls. Osnabures, Wickingä, Wail

it

ery resjuctiiui.v,
OLIVER LADD.

I

exert himselt to make his establishment popuiarat
those who are residing in town, and would raspect- -

offers at wholesale and retail upon terms which he
fan 151 MORRIS S (ollfvSON.

S tove s ! Stove s ! !

ITIOISB STOVES.
JAMES SCANTLIN &

rTAVE just returnfnl from Cincinnati and Lous
L viile with a largo and splendid assortment of

tne most approved
Pattern of Stoves,

FOIl THE FALL TRADE!
Which for performance and durability are unsurnas
sed in the Union, among which will be found the
Buck's Patent Cooking ütove, (imy roved.) the best
Move in use. Also the Queen ot the West, and Har
ryot the West premium Cool-in- Moves, new pai-em- s;

and the lates style of Double Oven Cooking
Stoves.

All sorts oi Heating Moves, borne ot the most
beautiful air-lig- Parlor and Dining Room Stoves
we ever saw brought to tins City. Mx, seven to ten
Hate Stoves, new patterns. Kough and Ready Par
lor Stoves.

Any quantity of Tin Ware on hand as usual which
they would dispose ot at the very lowest Cincinnati
fillers.

Give us a call and see for yourselves at our store
on :lain f'reet, one uoorlrom a. iSurrte's 1 avern

Sep 10 JiVw. ,

1 ET Kit SCOTT,
.use iiud Sign I'aintcr.

TT AS ;ened a shop in Evansville, at the Exchang
XX 11 " I, where tie is prepared to do all kinds

llo'i- - e, Siirii, and Carriage Paintiuir,
at the to vest rates He respectfully requests a share
of public patronage. jy'29- -t t

f"ALLKY'S Musical Pain Extractor.J M.ro proofs that Dallev's Magical Painf xtrac
tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ot this article- -
Letters are coming to us from all parts of the Union
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it possesses m all cases ot hums, rheuma
lism, piles, wounds, &c. The press alwunds in no
tiees ot its high character as a standard Medicine
and from the number we select the following from
the Island City of the 12th September :

Dalley's Medical Pain Extractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
should be made known to the universe. Its cures, ir
tuanv cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns
scalds, sores, sweliings. pains in the limbs ofa 11 kind:
cuts, wounds, and in every disease of the body, w here
it can be applied externally, it never tails to cure.
singular case came under our own observation. A
friend in playing with a si arp steel pen, run it into
the palm ot his hand so that it came out at the back
and had to be extracted that way. The poisonous
nature ot the ink in the wound, as well as the instru
nient itself, caused the hand to swill dreadfully.
Dalley's Pain Extractor was appiied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had left, and the wound was cured in a tew days

Important Caution Counterfeits of my Extractor
are unblushingly published to the world in mv name
Protect yourself, as von value life, and health, from
these deceptions, i am. as evervdrusrtnst m the Urn
ted Staws knows, the sole, inventor and proprietor of
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has
ever made or can make a grain ol it, for no man liv
ing has the secret ol the preparation but myself, i he
0nl V genuine has my written signature on each label
end is sold wholesale and retail at the General Depot
JOH Broadway, iNew i ork; and at tne ixmthren De
pot, löl C Ak'I'RES street, Nev,Oriuas, ruy only
general lJepot lor tne boutu and vv est. a

H D ALLEY
All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, must

be addressed to J. WRIGHT & CO.. 151 C AR
TRES street New Orleans, only agents tor the South
and v esr

SCrOnlir Agents in Evansville,
ni ALLIS& HOWES

P1TTSBUKGII COAL.
STilOfk Bushels Pittsburgh Coal for fOUUU HENRY SCR1BER &

dec 5- -1 m Water

yJPICES, Ac. Received and for side,
O 5 bags Ground Ginger,

5 do do Capid,
5 do do Spice,
5 do do Pepper.

do prepared Cocoa.
20 do do Chocolate;

For aus by oc 2:i ALLIS & HOWES

FUES1I Codfish &c. Received per steamer
50 cans fresh Codfish, 50 cans fr sh Sal-

mon, tor sale by oc 23J ALLIS & HOWES.

FALL tiOODS.
JUST received a tew cases of my Fall stock, a

which are some Linen Edgings, Laces
Bilk and worsted Fringes &.C.

oct 5 M. W. FOSTER

much lessthun the usual puces lie is determined to
wll w'.td nuri'hasers wlio are visitinor theCitv.as with
ful'ly request he attention ot all to h)s stock, which he
will not fail to aive entire satisfaction.

imUGS AND MICDICINKS.
,4-- ALLUN C. 11 ALLOC K. Vraagul and
AL Ph;irinacuiist would call ane.ntion of

t'jwp.s vj his complete assortment of I 'rus.-Medicine- s J
ChemisaL', Oils, Dycstuus, tec, tec., de. All oil
which are carefully selected and received fr"-- from
the EuaU.ru Markata. rhysiciuns and merchant;
may lepeud upon their orders being promptly attend-- i
ed ic. and the genuine article always delivered, on
terms wholesale and retuil as favorable 33 the same1
quantity and quality can be purchased at any Place.'

A full assortment of li tanie .Medicines, Roots,!
Barks, Herbs, lO.xtracts, Powders, i.e., prepared and!

ut up by the Shakers. I

Hal louVs spperior cold drawn No. 1 Castor Oil,
A.a5ufivctureJ at Mt. Curmcl, Illinois.

A large assortment of Fattcnt and Family Medi-- I

eines, Lssence's, iliir Oil's, Perfumery, Soaps, andj
lancy articles Cologne, i'ay and Rose Water, alloi
the bert qualilte S i:ili'.2e andH xla I'owders, care-
fully put ui and of fr.li w;igiit.

Copal Varniih at g3 00, $1 2 and $1 75 per gal
an.

Superior Pale French Brandy, P. M. Goddard t Go's
Brand, warranted pure, for medical purposes ouly.

ilallock's Worm Candy, a and pleasant med-
icine to destrov worms in children and impro e their
their general health;

Hallock's Cough Candy composed of Horehound
Eonesei, i-c- . for all kinds of causjh

ALSO on sali:.
At the proprietors prices
Dr. Wood's rfarsapuriila and Wild Cherry Citters-Se- ;i

advertisement.
Dr. Upham's Veritable Tile Electuary Sea adver

tisement.
Wilder's Suaar Coated Veg. Anti-Fev- Pills See

advertisement.
Dr. VanZandt's Health Restorative Veg. Pills See

advertisement.
Dr. Folger's Olosaonion.or all Healing Balsom See'
advertisement.

Dr. Peter's Vegetable Pilis.Worm and Cough Loz-- J

Bges.
Lr. Le Roy's Universal Vegetable Pills, composed

of Sarsapariliaanil Wild Cherry.
Dr. Pcrlor'a Poor man's Curative Sugar Coated

Fills, at 1U cents per bos.
Dr, Porter's Poor Man's Strengthning Plaster, ai

10 cents a pice. ;

Barnes' Tooth-Ach- e Drops, warranted to cure in all
cases.

Uverstreet's genuine Linament.and Doctor Beach'f
Pill.

Dr. Grave's Anti-Feve- r and Fevpr and AgueTills.
" Cholera lntantum ana üowcl com

plaint Fill.
or. Grave's Fain Extractor, for burns, scalds swel

iiiii!, Rheumatic Pains, See, warranted to give in
fc'.ara all cases.

.Nerve and bone I.inament, highly celebrated foritsl
cuiative powers

At th- - New Drug Store; Main street opposite I;

inent Viule's. jy 10 tf

iSIWOOL HOUSE
AND WHARF-BOA- T

Shawn eetown, Illinois.
nr.HE undersigned takes this method to notify the
JL pubnc, that he is the proprietor ot a large and!

cusniaaJiaus vViiakf Boat, at Snawneetown, and:
lha; lie still Continues the Receiving, Forwarding!
and Commission Business, generally,

i'ersons'laiiuing iu the nignt, or desirous ofsecnr-- :

i.i$ pasnag? in tiie nigiit, will always find a private
room and a good bed, on board.

He also keeps constantly on hand, a general assort
merit of Groceries, Provisions, ti.c, suitable to the
river trade

In connection with the above business, he has
isened a Jloase ot Entertainment, on r ront;
Street, (about 75 yards from t!u Wharf Boat,) in the
"Morris"' Brick House, and two frame buildings im
nvidiatc'.y beuw, called tne Woll rto'jsE and ctagl
OrF.CF. all of which have been recently repaireU and
re'ir.ed, and where persons may secure seats iu good!

Coaches, for any point in the interior, ou the
mail routes.

The puldic may rest assured that his T.111.C and
J5a shall be supplied with the bet the country can
afTarÜl for money, and no pains will bs 'p.'ir,.i to ac-

commodate comfortably all who call on kirn.
' flu Stable be tilled with every variety ol
grain, hay, &.C., and managed by honest nnd faithful

for whom the undersigned will be respons'
ble.

Persons landing from steam boats at night, will
always be conducted to the Hotel if they desira "

27 tf JOHN WOLD, Vrnprietc

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
A FULL and general assortment

every thir,2 in that line, namely An
tvil3, Bellows, Vices, Screw Platef

Rast), i lies and Grates.
For by A. LAUGHLLN
ip25 Wate street

LANE) AND LOTS
l OR SALE.

WILL sell at private sale a tract of Land adjoinI ing Ev&r.sviile, containing about twenty seven
acres; also, ten or fifteen Dots in the upper enlarge
tnent of Evansville, all of which I will sell on reason-
able terms in Quantities to suit purchasers Tnest
wishing topurchae Land or Lots, will find it to thei

iv 14, to apply immediately.
E. A. CORBET, Agent

Glass. An assortmet ol WiraioWINDOW sizes. Forealeby
uwylrt. A. LAUGHLLN, Watemt.


